College Attorney As of 09/01/2010

College Attorney
Martha K. Koehler
College Attorney's Office

Legal Assistant
Tracey A. Delk
College Attorney's Office

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Mgr, Business Intel As of 09/01/2010

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position

Mgr, Business Intel
Ryan R. Buckthorpe
Corporate Training
Ctr @ HCC

Client Svcs Rep
Irene E. Kovtun
Corporate Training
Ctr @ HCC

Shown head count: 2
Open positions: 0
Planned: 2
Contn & Comm Ed Ofcr As of 09/01/2010

Contn & Comm Ed Ofcr
Jacentha L. Buggs
Continuing Education (TCTC)

Staff Assistant, Sr
Irene L. Davis
Continuing Education (TCTC)

Continuing Ed Coord
Brian G. England
Continuing Education (TCTC)

Continuing Ed Coord
TBA
Continuing Education (TCTC)

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Exec Staff Assistant As of 09/01/2010

Exec Staff Assistant
Carolyn R. Price
Campus President's Ofc - DM

Staff Assistant, Sr
Lisa M. Eckenrode
Campus President's Ofc - DM
Asst to Dean As of 09/01/2010
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Asst to Dean
Derrick L. Worrels
Student Services
-DM

Program Analyst
Scott H. Keller
Student Services
-DM

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Lab As of 09/01/2010

Curtis G. Snyder
Math & Science Ofc
-DM

Patricia I. Barrientos
Math & Science Ofc
-DM

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Mgr, Operations As of 09/01/2010

9

**Mgr. Operations**
Ronald M. Calderon
Physical Fac Ops
-DAO

**Staff Assistant, Sr**
Suzanne R. Marlow
Physical Fac Ops
-DAO

**Supv, Maintenance**
Barry Wilson
Plant Operations
-DM

**Tradesworker, Sr**
Raymond M. Cannon
Physical Fac Ops
-DAO

**Tradesworkr App**
Lamar F. Seufert
Physical Fac Ops
-DAO

**Supv, Campus Facil**
Linda B. Trujillo
Plant Operations
-DM

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position

Shown head count: 6  Open positions: 0  Planned: 6
Supv, Campus Facil As of 09/01/2010
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Supv, Campus Facil
Linda B. Trujillo
Plant Operations
-DM

Service Worker
Wayne L. Oliver
Plant Operations
-DM

Service Worker
Kenneth D. Hamilton
Plant Operations
-DM

Service Worker
Raymond A.
Nordgren
Plant Operations
-DM

Service Worker
Jacquelyn M.
Cooper
Plant Operations
-DM

Vacant Position

Cabinet Position

C:\Personal\OrgPub\ORGPUB.TXT  Shown head count: 5  Open positions: 0  Planned: 5
Mgr, Facilities As of 09/01/2010

- Mgr, Facilities
  Ralph D. Waithe
  Campus Services
  -YB

- Staff Assistant, Sr
  Cecilia N. Pham
  Campus Services
  -YB

- Supv, Campus Svcs
  Richard G. Still
  Campus Services
  -YB

- Supv, Service Work
  Lafayette Mays
  Campus Services
  -YB

- Service Worker
  Barbara J. Weeks
  Campus Services
  -YB

- Service Worker
  Paul W. Antish
  Campus Services
  -YB

- Supv, Maintenance
  William P. Weber
  Campus Services
  -YB

- Tradesworker
  Horace Ray
  Campus Services
  -YB

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Maintenance As of 09/01/2010

Supv, Maintenance
William P. Weber
Campus Services
-YB

Tradesworker, Sr
Steven Alfonso
Campus Services
-YB

HVAC Station Opr
Narine Ramlal
Campus Services
-YB

Tradesworker
Zora L. Hughson
Campus Services
-YB

Tradesworker
Alan D. Maroszek
Campus Services
-YB

Tradesworker
TBA
Campus Services
-YB

Shown head count: 5
Open positions: 1
Planned: 6
Mgr, Financial Aid As of 09/01/2010
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Mgr, Financial Aid
  Julie A. White
  Financial Aid -YB

Financial Aid Couns
  Anita Wilson
  Financial Aid -YB

Financial Aid Couns
  Peter J. Panoulias
  Financial Aid -YB

Financial Aid Tech
  Elease D. Wigsals
  Financial Aid -YB

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Reading Instructor As of 09/01/2010

- Richard Gaspar
  Academic Affairs
  Office - YB

- Karen L. Anderson
  Academic Affairs
  Office - YB
Biology Instructor As of 09/01/2010

Biology Instructor
Beverly L. Ketcham
Academic Affairs
Office - YB

Lab Asst
Joan M. Randazzo
Academic Affairs
Office - YB

Lab Asst
Alicia Fragoso
Academic Affairs
Office - YB
Coord, Child Dev Ctr As of 09/01/2010

Coord, Child Dev Ctr
Theresa L. Fernandez
Child Development Center (DM)

Child Devel Assoc
Jeanmaria D. Fisher
Child Development Center (DM)

Child Devel Assoc
Betsy Burgos
Child Development Center (DM)

Child Devel Assoc
Monique S. Rivera de Sanchez
Child Development Center (DM)

Child Devel Assoc
Maria Vega
Child Development Center (DM)

Child Devel Assoc
Sandra L. Spreadbury
Child Development Center (DM)

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Campus Grants Ofcr As of 09/01/2010

- Marni L. Fuente
  - Post Sec/Adult Voc Programs
- Denise M. Pullano
  - Post Sec/Adult Voc Programs

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Lab As of 09/01/2010

Supv. Lab
Laura E. Hamilton
Guenther
Academic Affairs
Office -Br

Lab Asst
Joseph F. Jerin
Academic Affairs
Office -Br

Lab Asst
Prabha S. Usman
Academic Affairs
Office -Br

Lab Assistant
Robert O. Mudry
Academic Affairs
Office -Br

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Mgr, Acad Spt Svcs As of 09/01/2010
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Mgr, Acad Spt Svcs
Shannon M. Grinstead
Academic Affairs
Office -Br

Lab Assl
Anderson A. Davis
Academic Affairs
Office -Br

Lab Assl
Tealia N. DeBerry
Academic Affairs
Office -Br

Supv, Writing Ctr
TBA
Academic Affairs
Office -Br
EPI Camp Grants Ofcr As of 09/01/2010

EPI Camp Grants Ofcr
Mary A. Ratliff
Educ Preparation Institute

Staff Assistant, Sr
Sandra K. Krieg
Educ Preparation Institute

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Learning Resrc Coord As of
09/01/2010

Laurie G. MacNicol
Associate in
Science Ofc -Br

Audio Visual Tech
Christopher N. Gunn
Associate in
Science Ofc -Br

Lrn Resrc Tech/Distr
TBA
Associate in
Science Ofc -Br

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Dean, Student Svcs As of 09/01/2010

Asst Dean, Stu Svcs
Christine Legner
Student Services
Office -BR

Asst Dean, Stu Svcs
Kellie J. Geary
Student Services
Office -BR

Counselor
Theresa L. Lewis
Student Services
Office -BR

Mgr, Financial Aid
TBA
Financial Aid -BR

Svcs Stu/Disab
Coord
Nicole C. Barger
Student Services
Office -BR

Enrollment Dev
Coord
Anthony Kimpson
Student Services
Office -BR

New Stu Prms
Coord
Niurka E. Arce
Student Services
Office -BR

Stu Activity Advisor
Earl E. Paul
Student Services
Office -BR

Staff Assistant, Sr
Catherine A. Fuller
Student Services
Office -BR

Staff Assistant, Sr
Elizabeth A. Hanson
Student Services
Office -BR

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Mgr, Facilities As of 09/01/2010
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Mgr. Facilities
Richard F. Zaborosky
Plant Operations -BR

Staff Assistant, Sr
Gail A. Simmons-Anderson
Plant Operations -BR

Supv, Maintenance
Correggio T. Reaves
Plant Operations -BR

Tradesworker, Sr
Steve Yglesias
Plant Operations -BR

HVAC Station Opr
Raymond C. Blevins
Plant Operations -BR

HVAC Station Opr
Phillip Harris
Plant Operations -BR

Tradesworker
Wilfredo Cortes
Plant Operations -BR

Tradeswk, App-Lockkey
Kelly R. Powers
Plant Operations -BR

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position

Shown head count: 9
Open positions: 0
Planned: 9
Campus President, PC As of 09/01/2010

1.

Campus President
PC
Felix T. Haynes
Campus President's
Ofc-PC

2.

Mgr. Acad Outreach
Terri M. Scott
Campus President's
Ofc-PC

3.

Exec Staff Assistant
Margaret A. Leffler
Campus President's
Ofc-PC

4.

Mgr. Facilities
Einar S. Stephenson
Plant Operations -PC

5.

Mgr. Envir Programs
Sudeep Vyapari
Florida Studies

6.

Dean, Student Svcs
Patricia A. Mills
Student Services
-PC

7.

Dean, Academic Affairs
Bonnie Finsley-Satterfield
Academic Affairs
-PC

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Mgr, Facilities As of 09/01/2010
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Mgr. Facilities
Einar S. Stephenson
Plant Operations -PC

Supv. Campus
Facly
Barbara H. Dyer
Plant Operations -PC

Supv. Service Work
James W. Moss
Plant Operations -PC

HVAC Station Opr
Wendell F. Rice
Plant Operations -PC

Maintenance
Worker
Douglas Magee
Plant Operations -PC

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Mgr, Envir Programs As of 09/01/2010

- Mgr, Envir Programs
  - Sudeep Vyapari
    - Program Biologist
      - Peter J. Rossi
        - Florida Studies
  - Continuing Ed Coord
    - Paul Prose
      - Florida Studies
  - Grants Coordinator
    - Thomas Tankersley
      - Florida Studies

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Mgr, Off-Camp Credit As of 09/01/2010

Richard D. Hopkins
MacDill Ctr

Theresa A. Oosting
MacDill Ctr
Campus President, SS As of 09/01/2010

Supv, Maintenance
Richard
Chorzelewski
Custodial -SS

Exec Staff Assistant
Kathleen M. Jacobs
Campus President's Ofc - SS

Dean, Student Svcs
Steven L. Stancil
Student Services - SS

Dean, Academic Affrs
Judith Nolasco
Academic Affairs - SS

Mgr, Off-Camp Credit
TBA
Sun Point Ctr - SS
Supv, Maintenance As of 09/01/2010

Supv, Maintenance
Richard Chorzelewski
Custodial -SS

- Maintenance Worker
  John W. Bowen
  Custodial -SS

- Tradesworker, Sr
  TBA
  Custodial -SS
Dean, Student Svcs As of 09/01/2010

Dean, Student Svcs
Steven L. Stancil
Student Services - SS

Staff Assistant, Sr
Aster N. Banani
Student Services - SS

Staff Assistant
Vanessa Borges
Student Services - SS

New Stu Prms Coord
Maura Scully Murry
Student Services - SS

Enrollment Dev Coord
Olga A. Kredi
Student Services - SS

Stu Svc Advising Coord
Marleatta S. Dean
Student Services - SS

Stu Svc Advising Coord
Fauna L. Astor
Student Services - SS

Stu Svc Advising Gen
Yaima Rodriguez
Student Services - SS

Supv. Adm Reg & Rec
Althea A. Astor
Student Services - SS

Stu Activity Advisor
Maria M. Torres
Student Services - SS

Testing Assistant
Michael S. Childs
Student Services - SS

Svcs Stu/Disab Coord
Richard L. Cervetti
Student Services - SS

Vacant Position

Cabinet Position

Shown head count: 13
Open positions: 0
Planned: 13
Mgr, Financial Aid As of 09/01/2010
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Mgr, Financial Aid
Yaima Rodriguez
Student Services - SS

Financial Aid Tech
Llotricia A. Stephens
Student Services - SS

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Testing Assistant As of 09/01/2010

Testing Assistant
Michael S. Childs
Student Services - SS

Test Proctor
TBA
Student Services - SS

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Learning Resrc Coord As of 09/01/2010

Learning Resrc Coord
Michael L. Johnson
Academic Affairs - SS

Lrn Resrc Tech/Libr
Claudia L. Rodriguez
Academic Affairs - SS

Lrn Resrc Tech/Libr
TBA
Academic Affairs - SS

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Acad Succ Ctr Coord As of 09/01/2010

78

[Diagram showing organization structure]

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Dir, Technical Progr As of 09/01/2010

Date/Time: 09/01/2010 11:14:26
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Dir, Technical Progr
Ginger F. Clark
Technical Programs
Office

Staff Assistant, Sr
Laura J. Moses
Technical Programs
Office

Special Svcs Coord
Diane Driscoll
Technical Programs
Office

Campus Grants
Dir
Margaret A. Brookins
Operation College

Staff Assistant, Sr
Karen L. Dorsey
Operation College

Continuing Ed
Coord
Richard Smiley
Operation College

Continuing Ed
Coord
Natalie T. Epo
Operation College

Enrollment Dev
Coord
Larry V. Williams
Operation College

Program Analyst
Loretta C. Jackson
Operation College

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Dir, Fac Prof Dev As of 09/01/2010

Dir, Fac Prof Dev
Celeste M. Fenton
Ctr for Innovative Teach/Tech

Instruct Design
Margarita M. Ponce
Ctr for Innovative Teach/Tech

Instruct Design
Laurie P. Saylor
Ctr for Innovative Teach/Tech

Instruct Design
Brenda A. Watkins
Ctr for Innovative Teach/Tech

Instruct Design
Marcie L. Revale
Ctr for Innovative Teach/Tech

Instruct Design
TBA
Ctr for Innovative Teach/Tech

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
English Instructor As of 09/01/2010

Lydia R. Lyons
Honors Institute

Enrollment Dev
Coord
Lauren C. Grinstead
Honors Institute

Staff Assistant, Sr
Stacy A. Sahlstrom
Honors Institute
Aux Svcs Ofcr As of 09/01/2010

- **Aux Svcs Ofcr**
  - Todd E. Boyd
  - Support Services Office

- **Supv. Warehouse**
  - Grant K. Minnifield
  - Warehouse Operations

- **Staff Assistant**
  - Amina K. Jackson
  - Campus Services

- **Supv. Campus Svcs**
  - TBA
  - Campus Services

- **Records Specialist**
  - Maggie J. Jones
  - Campus Services

- **Administrative Clerk**
  - Kathy R. Stokes
  - Campus Services

- **Mgr. Bookstores**
  - William P. Wimberly
  - College Bookstores

---

**Vacant Position**

**Cabinet Position**
Supv, Warehouse As of 09/01/2010

Supv, Warehouse
Grant K. Minnifield
Warehouse Operations

Ship & Receiving Spl
Phillip B. Baker
Warehouse Operations

Ship & Receiving Spl
Lori M. Howard
Warehouse Operations

Ship & Receiving Spl
Gregory B. Clark
Warehouse Operations

Ship & Receiving Spl
Ernest Helm
Warehouse Operations

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Asst Mgr, Bookstore As of 09/01/2010
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Asst Mgr, Bookstore
TBA
College Bookstores

Supv. Bookstore
TBA
College Bookstores

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Warehouse As of 09/01/2010

98

Supv, Warehouse
Terry R. Colwell
College Bookstores

Ship & Receiving
Paul J. Miller
College Bookstores

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position

Shown head count: 2  Open positions: 0  Planned: 2
Supv, Bookstore As of 09/01/2010

Supv, Bookstore
TBA
College Bookstores

Cashier
Clerk/Bkstor
Tomio K. Kurosawa
College Bookstores

Records Specialist
Terri L. Benson
College Bookstores

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Bookstore As of 09/01/2010

Supv, Bookstore
Beverly R. Mueller
College Bookstores

Cashier
Clerk/Bkstor
Janell M. Seder
College Bookstores

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Public Safety As of 09/01/2010

TBA
Public Safety Office

Supv, Public Safety

Public Safety Ofcr
Noel S. Daniel
Public Safety Office

Public Safety Ofcr
Dennis P. Davern
Public Safety Office

Public Safety Ofcr
Randy D. Ouzts
Public Safety Office

Vacant Position

Cabinet Position
Campus Card Coord As of 09/01/2010
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Campus Card Coord
Linda F. Edwards
Administrative Services Ofc

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Controller As of 09/01/2010

Controller
Bonnie J. Carr
Budget & Accounting

Staff Assistant, Sr
Audrey B. Corey
Budget & Accounting

Dir, Financial Svcs
Barbara T. De Vries
Financial Services
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Accounting Svcs
Ofcr
Ann R. Denton
Payroll
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Accounting Svcs
Ofcr
Larry E. Grubbs
Acctng & Financial Reporting
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Mgr, Payroll
Warren D. Collings
Payroll
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Vacant Position
Cabinet Position

Shown head count: 6  Open positions: 0  Planned: 6
Dir, Financial Svcs As of 09/01/2010

Barbara T. De Vries
Financial Services

Maysie J. Richters
Financial Services

Sladen P. McLaughlin
Bursor

Yoko Konishi
Receivables

Carol A. Pont
Fixed
Assets/Banking/Aud
Its

Michele L. Menendez
Receivables

Mary E. Comas
Fixed
Assets/Banking/Aud
Its

Mitzi P. Castiglione
Receivables

Mark S. Pennington
Receivables

Martha M. Macias
Receivables

Vacant Position

Cabinet Position
ExDir, Mktg & PubRel As of 09/01/2010

1

ExDir, Mktg & PubRel
Ashley A. Carl
External Affairs
Office

Exec Staff Assistant
Eileen Menendez
External Affairs
Office

Staff Assistant, Sr
Debra J. Ordaz
Marketing and Creative Svcs

Publ & Prod Analyst
Patricia J. Brown
Marketing and Creative Svcs

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Exdir, Foundation As of 09/01/2010

Exdir, Foundation
Adrienne M. Garcia
HCC Foundation

Exec Staff Assistant
Lorinda M. Stroup
HCC Foundation

Mgr, Foundation
Josette A. Bulnes
HCC Foundation

Major Gifts Ofcr
Carlene R. Barbeau
HCC Foundation

Annual Fund Coord
Peyton M. Woodroffe
HCC Foundation
Network Engineer As of 09/01/2010

Chet Singleton
Network & Telecommunications

Mgr. Server Systems
Marc A. Costanzo
Network & Telecommunications

Info Technology Tech
James W. Back
Network & Telecommunications

Info Technology Tech
John P. Del Castillo
Network & Telecommunications

Info Technology Tech
Jeffrey P. Fisher
Network & Telecommunications

Info Technology Tech
Shonda L. Hayes
Network & Telecommunications

Info Technology Tech
Joanne L. Joseph
Network & Telecommunications

Info Technology Tech
Michael M. McGee
Network & Telecommunications

Info Technology Tech
Edward J. Ryan
Network & Telecommunications

Info Technology Tech
David J. Thompson
Network & Telecommunications

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position